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Objective: To confirm previous findings that hip abductor activity measured by
electromyography (EMG) on the side contralateral to cane use is reduced during
walking in stroke patients. To assess whether an orthosis (TheraTogs) or hip
abductor taping increase hemiplegic hip abductor activity compared with activity
during cane walking or while walking without aids. To investigate the effect of
each condition on temporo-spatial gait parameters.
Design: Randomized, within-participant experimental study.
Setting: Gait laboratory.
Subjects: Thirteen patients following first unilateral stroke.
Intervention: Data collection over six gait cycles as subjects walked at
self-selected speed during: baseline (without aids) and in randomized order
with (1) hip abductor taping, (2) TheraTogs, (3) cane in non-hemiplegic hand.
Main measures: Peak EMG of gluteus medius and tensor fascia lata and
temporo-spatial gait parameters.
Results: Cane use reduced EMG activity in gluteus medius from baseline by
21.86%. TheraTogs increased it by 16.47% (change cane use–TheraTogs
P! 0.001, effect size!"0.5) and tape by 5.8% (change cane use–tape P! 0.001,
effect size!"0.46). In tensor fascia lata cane use reduced EMG activity from
baseline by 19.14%. TheraTogs also reduced EMG activity from baseline
by 1.10% (change cane use–TheraTogs P! 0.009, effect size "0.37) and tape
by 3% (not significant). Gait speed (m/s) at: baseline 0.44, cane use 0.45, tape
0.48, TheraTogs 0.49.
Conclusion: Hip abductor taping and TheraTogs increase hemiplegic hip abductor
activity and gait speed during walking compared with baseline and cane use.

Introduction

Regaining the ability to walk independently is an
important aim of patients and therapists in stroke
rehabilitation. Canes are commonly provided
during the early stages of rehabilitation to enable
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independent walking, although studies have con-
sistently shown a significant reduction in surface
electromyography (EMG) activity in all muscle
groups on the side contralateral to cane use in
both stroke and non-stroke patients.1–4 Early
walking is an important aim of stroke rehabilita-
tion for many reasons, including the psychological
well-being of the patient, to prevent loss of cardio-
vascular fitness, the development of secondary
muscle weakness or further deterioration of abnor-
mal muscle tone.
This study questions whether canes are the opti-

mal walking aid to enable early independent walk-
ing as their use inhibits rather than stimulates
activity of the hemiplegic musculature, contrary
to the aims of rehabilitation.
On the positive side, canes have been shown to

improve standing balance in patients with stroke
by increasing the base of support.5,6 Positive
improvements in temporo-spatial gait parameters
have also been recorded.7 Cane use provided
increased stability during the single limb support
phase of the hemiplegic limb, allowing more time
for the contralateral (non-hemiplegic) swing
phase. This resulted in increased stride period
and stride length of the non-paretic limb and
reduced temporal asymmetry.
The authors hypothesize, however, that in the

light of recent theories of motor learning, once
the goal of improved stability in standing and
walking is achieved through cane use, the impera-
tive to recover inherent balance mechanisms may
be reduced.8–10 Reduced balance is closely asso-
ciated with low ambulatory level in community-
dwelling chronic stroke patients and may be an
important factor in loss of cardiovascular fitness.11

If the recovery of independent balance is adversely
affected by cane use, there may be long-term con-
sequences for the level of independence reached
and for the cost of long-term care for stroke
patients.
To date, no studies have investigated alterna-

tives to cane use which enable early independent
walking without reducing muscle activity or pro-
viding external balance support.
This study aimed to investigate the immediate

effect of two alternatives – TheraTogs (an elasti-
cized orthotic garment and strapping system) and
hip abductor taping – on the activity of the hemi-
plegic hip abductor musculature, specifically

gluteus medius and tensor fascia lata, as measured
by surface EMG in patients recovering from first
ever stroke. The level of activity was compared to
EMG activity measured when walking without
walking aids (baseline) and when walking with a
cane. The immediate effect of each intervention on
temporo-spatial gait parameters was also assessed.

The hip abductor musculature was investigated
because improved postural control at the hemiple-
gic hip including hip abductor muscle control is an
important element in restoring independent gait
and balance.12–14 It has also been shown that
cane use in the contralateral hand reduces the
mean hip abductor EMG by 31%. This can
increase to a reduction of 42% when maximum
push is applied to the cane.3

It was hypothesized that EMG activity would be
reduced during cane walking compared with walk-
ing without aids and that EMG activity would be
increased during walking with TheraTogs and tape
compared with walking without aids.

It was also hypothesized that temporo-spatial
gait parameters would improve during cane walk-
ing compared with walking without aids and that
values during TheraTogs and tape walking would
also improve but less than during cane walking.

Methods

Following approval from the Ethics Committee of
Basel a randomized, within-subject experimental
study design was used.

Thirteen patients with hemiplegia following a
first unilateral stroke were recruited from the
Neurological Rehabilitation Department of the
Felix-Platter Hospital in Basle, Switzerland. All
patients scored at least level 3 on the Functional
Ambulation Category15 (able to walk unaided on
even ground for at least 10m but requiring verbal
prompts and stand-by help without body contact).
All patients were independent walkers prior to
insult, had a Mini Mental State16 score of 22 or
above and had no orthopaedic or other neurolog-
ical conditions that could limit walking ability.
Patients had no gross visuospatial or visual field
deficits and had no medical contraindications to
walking.
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At baseline, descriptive variables for each pati-
ent, including height and weight, were recorded.

Hip abductor muscle strength on the hemiplegic
and non-hemiplegic sides was recorded while lying
in a supine position using a hand-held dynam-
ometer17 (C.I.T. Technics BV, Haren/Groningen,
The Netherlands).

Skin was then prepared for surface EMG place-
ment. The skin was shaved over the gluteus medius
and tensor fascia lata muscles and rigorously
cleaned with alcohol. Surface EMG electrodes
were placed onto the skin overlying these muscles
following the ‘European Recommendations for
Surface Electromyography’’(SENIAM) guide-
lines.18 The ground electrode was placed on the
clean-shaven skin over the sacrum. Bipolar Ag/
AgCl surface electrode pairs with an electrode
diameter of 10mm and an inter-electrode spacing
of 22mm were used. Using a Neurodata system
(Vienna, Austria; amplifiers of Biovison,
Wehrheim, Germany) at a sampling rate of
2520Hz, EMG signals were pre-amplified and
band-pass filtered (10–700Hz).

Skin impedance between the electrodes was
measured with a skin impedance monitor (Grass
Electrode Impedance Meter, Astro-Med, Inc,
W.Warwick, RI, USA). An impedance range of
1–10 kohm was considered acceptable.19

Gait parameters were assessed using a six-
camera, 120Hz VICON 460 motion measurement
system (Oxford Metrics Ltd, Oxford, UK).
Fourteen-millimeter-diameter sphere-shaped
reflective markers were affixed with double-sided
tape bilaterally to the calcaneus, lateral malleolus,
second metatarsal head and lateral surface of the
lower leg below the head of the fibula. Infrared-
sensitive solid-state cameras were used within this
system for locating and following the fixed reflec-
tive markers through space.

Patients were asked to walk at a self-selected
speed over an indoor, hard surface 10-m walkway
without walking aids in their own footwear and
with usual foot-ankle orthoses. Patients were
accompanied by an assistant at all times who
remained within arms’ reach to ensure safety.

EMG and temporo-spatial parameters were col-
lected to establish pre-experimental baseline values
while walking without aids until six gait cycles
with clear data-sets were collected. A gait cycle
was defined as starting with initial foot contact

and ending with the subsequent foot contact of
the same leg.

Testing of the remaining three conditions then
continued in a randomized order determined by a
computerized randomization program while walk-
ing with (2) hip abductor taping, (3) TheraTogs,
(4) cane with cane at normal height (defined as at
the level of the radial styloid of the sound wrist) –
at the Movement Analysis Laboratory, Basel,
Switzerland.

Taping was applied to the hemiplegic side with
the patient standing with the hip in 5 degrees
abduction. Three bands of taping were applied
from just below the greater trochanter (1) directly
upwards to the iliac crest, (2) upwards and ante-
riorally to the anterior superior iliac spine, (3)
upwards and posteriorally towards the posterior
third of the iliac crest.

The TheraTogs consisted of two wide straps
which were applied under tension over a hip held
in 5 degrees abduction in standing, spanning the
thigh cuff, crossing over the hip joint and attach-
ing to the torso above the iliac crest.

All conditions are depicted in Figure 1.

Primary outcome measure
Percentage change of peak EMG in millivolts

from baseline while walking with cane,
TheraTogs and tape for gluteus medius and
tensor fascia lata.

Secondary outcome measures
Temporo-spatial gait parameters at baseline and

during interventions:

# self-selected walking speed in m/s,
# spatial asymmetry – calculated as step length

asymmetry ratio (defined as non-paretic step
length (m)/paretic step length (m)), and

# temporal asymmetry – calculated as mean
single limb support time ratio (defined as
mean non-paretic single limb support time (s)/
mean paretic single limb support time (s)).

These measures have been shown to correlate
with balance and degree of motor function of the
lower extremities following stroke.20,21
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The EMG signals were full-wave rectified and
each data-set of one gait cycle was interpolated to
300 data-points using the MATLAB software
package. For each subject the mean of each
data-point from six gait cycles was calculated for
each condition separately (baseline and interven-
tions) and for each muscle (gluteus medius and
tensor fascia lata). The peak EMG amplitude
during baseline and interventions for each muscle
was then identified. The EMG values obtained
were then compared as a percentage change from
baseline.
Friedman’s ANOVA was used for non-para-

metric repeated measures analysis of variance to
test for statistically significant differences in per-
centage change of peak EMG values between
interventions, baseline and cane use. Wilcoxon
tests were used as post-hoc tests to follow-up
these findings and a Bonferroni correction was
applied. All effects are therefore reported at a
0.0167 level of significance.
Friedman’s ANOVA was also used to test for

significant differences between changes in gait
speed.

Results

Thirteen subjects with hemiplegia following a first
unilateral stroke were recruited. Five of the sub-
jects were women and six had a right-sided hemi-
plegia. Mean age was 64 (standard deviation 14).

Twelve of the 13 patients had just reached the
point in their rehabilitation where they were to
be provided with a cane or rollator frame to
enable independent walking. The mean time
since stroke for these patients was 9.2 weeks
(range 5–16 weeks, standard deviation 3.8
weeks). These patients were able to walk short
distances independently (minimum 10m) but all
required stand by assistance for safety when walk-
ing without aids. Three subjects wore ankle-foot
orthoses due to inadequate dorsiflexion for foot
clearance. One subject had a more chronic stroke
(64 weeks since stroke) was independently mobile
with a cane, and could walk on even surfaces inde-
pendently without aids for approx. 30m.

EMG data for each muscle and each condition
was processed and graphically represented as in
Figure 2.

EMG data collected and temporo-spatial gait
parameters are presented in Table 1.

Friedman’s ANOVA showed statistically signif-
icant differences between baseline and interven-
tions for gluteus medius (chi-square (2) !19.077,
P50.001) and tensor fascia lata (chi-square (2)
!7.538, P! 0.025).

Cane use reduced EMG activity for gluteus
medius from baseline by 21.86% whereas
TheraTogs increased EMG activity for gluteus
medius from baseline by 16.47%. This represented
a highly statistically significant difference for
change in peak EMG between cane use and
TheraTogs for gluteus medius (P50.001).

Figure 1 Surface electrode positions, hip abductor taping technique and TheraTogs application.
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The effect size of TheraTogs use was "0.5 (large
effect size by Cohen’s benchmark).

Tape increased EMG activity from baseline by
5.8%. This change between cane use and tape was

also statistically significant (P! 0.001) and the
effect size "0.46 was medium to large.

No statistically significant difference was identi-
fied between TheraTogs and tape use (P! 0.029),
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Figure 2 A typical representation of raw and smooth rectified surface EMG of baseline walking for gluteus medius

muscle. Each block represents in ascending order: (1) raw EMG recording, (2) high and low pass filtered, (3) full wave

rectified and smoothed, (4) one selected gait cycle of data.

Table 1 EMG values and temporo-spatial gait parameters

Baseline Walking
with cane

Walking
with tape

Walking with
TheraTogs

Mean % change of EMG for gluteus medius
between baseline and intervention. (SD)

– !21.8 (19.3) 5.8 (28.2) 16.4 (23.6)

Mean EMG mV (SD) gluteus medius 76 (37) 56 (31) 78 (39) 87 (47)
Median EMG mV gluteus medius 82 61 87 107
Mean % change of EMG for tensor fascia lata

between baseline and intervention (SD)
– !19.1 (29) !3 (32) !1.1 (28)

Mean EMG mV (SD) tensor fascia lata 99 (77) 74 (61) 87 (60) 91 (62)
Median EMG mV tensor fascia lata 83 59 91 96
Mean gait speed m/s (SD) 0.44 (0.23) 0.45 (0.17) 0.48 (0.20) 0.49 (0.17)
Mean step length asymmetry ratio (spatial asymmetry)a 1.27 (0.87) 0.91 (0.29) 1.08 (0.30) 0.93 (0.26)
Mean single limb support time ratio (temporal asymmetry)b 1.24 (0.41) 1.15 (0.25) 1.30 (0.55) 1.33 (0.47)

aValues41 represent longer step length with non-hemiplegic leg and vice versa.
bValues41 represent longer single support time on non-hemiplegic leg
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although a small to medium effect size was calcu-
lated "0.30 in favour of TheraTogs use.
For tensor fascia lata, cane use reduced EMG

activity from baseline by 19.14%. In this instance
TheraTogs also reduced EMG activity from base-
line by 1.10%. This represented a statistically sig-
nificant difference between percentage change in
peak EMG between cane use and TheraTogs
(P! 0.009). The effect size "0.37 was medium.
EMG activity during tape walking was reduced
by 3%. This difference between cane use and
tape was not statistically significant. No significant
difference between TheraTogs and tape was iden-
tified for tensor fascia lata.
Gait speed improved with TheraTogs and tape

compared to baseline and cane walking although
no statistically significant differences were found.
Step length asymmetry was greatest at baseline

and was reduced during cane use and interven-
tions. Symmetry was greatest with TheraTogs fol-
lowed by tape then cane. Cane use and TheraTogs
led to longer step lengths with the hemiplegic leg
than the non-hemiplegic leg. Taping resulted in
non-hemiplegic step lengths remaining longer
than hemiplegic, as was the case at baseline,
although the difference was reduced.
Temporal asymmetry was reduced from baseline

only during cane use and was increased with both
taping and TheraTogs. At baseline single support
on the non-hemiplegic leg was longer than on the
hemiplegic leg. This tendency was increased with
TheraTogs and taping. Cane use led to increased
single support on the hemiplegic leg.

Graphical representation
Processed EMG data was averaged for six gait

cycles. The resulting mean EMG values were cal-
culated for one gait cycle for both muscles during
all interventions. Figures 3 and 4 graphically rep-
resent these values for one representative patient.
In Figure 3 mean EMG for cane use lies below

the mean EMG for baseline throughout the major-
ity of the gait cycle. Mean EMG values for tape
and TheraTogs are higher than mean EMG for
baseline throughout the gait cycle and peak
EMGs for tape and TheraTogs are both clearly
increased from baseline.

In Figure 4 mean EMG for cane use lies clearly
below the mean EMG for baseline throughout the
gait cycle. Mean EMGs for tape and TheraTogs
show a tendency to lie between these two values
with TheraTogs EMG values generally higher
than tape and increased beyond baseline at some
points.

Possible effect modifiers
Pearson correlations were calculated for each

muscle to see whether results were influenced by
body mass index (BMI), time since stroke or
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Figure 3 Smooth rectified mean EMG graphs of gluteus

medius muscle of a representative subject walking for one

gait cycle (initial foot contact to subsequent foot contact) at

baseline and during interventions.
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Figure 4 Smooth rectified mean EMG graphs of the
tensor fascia lata muscle of a representative subject walking

for one gait cycle (initial foot contact to subsequent foot

contact) at baseline and during interventions.
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variations in hip abductor muscle strength ratio.
No statistically significant correlations were
calculated.

Discussion

The results of this investigation confirm the find-
ings of other studies in both stroke and non-stroke
subjects1–4 that the EMG activity of hip abductor
muscles is significantly reduced during cane walk-
ing, on the side contralateral to cane use. This
study has shown, for the first time, that alternative
treatment interventions are available which have
the immediate effect of significantly increasing
hip abductor muscle activity in stroke patients
during walking as in the case of the gluteus
medius, or have a significantly reduced negative
effect as in the case of tensor fascia lata. Two of
the three temporo-spatial gait parameters mea-
sured – gait speed and spatial asymmetry – were
improved with TheraTogs and tape compared
with baseline and cane walking. One parameter,
temporal asymmetry, was worsened with
TheraTogs and taping compared with baseline
and cane walking.

Kirker et al.12 have shown that hip abductor
activity post stroke is primarily disrupted while
initiating movement (e.g. taking a first step) and
when responding to external perturbations. These
abilities are important for independent walking at
home and in the community. Interventions such as
taping and TheraTogs which improve hip abduc-
tor activity during these movements may be more
effective in promoting recovery than interventions
which consistently reduce activity, as in cane use.
These conclusions are supported by Kim and
Eng14 in a study to investigate the relationship
between walking speed in stroke survivors and
kinemetic and kinetic gait profiles. This study con-
cluded that interventions which increase frontal
plane hip powers by strengthening the hemiplegic
hip abductors would increase gait speed.

Gait speed was increased with the interventions
although no statistically significant differences
were found between speeds and all gait speeds
remained within the same functional category.22,23

Schmid et al.22 and Perry et al.23 determined that

household ambulation is equivalent to severe gait
impairments and a walking speed of 50.4m/s.
Moderate gait impairments are equivalent to
between 0.4 and 0.8m/s and represent limited
community ambulation. Full community ambula-
tion indicates mild impairment and a walking
speed of40.8m/s. In this study gait speed always
remained within the middle category of moderate
gait impairments (0.4–0.8m/s). Although gait
speed improved, neither treatment interventions
nor cane use had the immediate effect of moving
gait speed to a different functional category.

Step length asymmetry ratios showed that spa-
tial symmetry was improved compared to baseline
with both interventions and during cane use.
However temporal asymmetry ratios were
improved only during cane use and were increased,
showing more asymmetry compared to baseline,
with both interventions. As the temporo-spatial
gait parameters of walking speed and symmetry
have been shown to correlate with balance and
lower limb function following stroke21,22,24,25 the
immediate improvement of two from three of these
parameters may indicate that balance reactions are
also stimulated during walking with taping and
TheraTogs.

The use of surface EMG electrodes to assess
several interventions, two of which cover the elec-
trodes, could have been problematic. The quality
of the EMG signal could have been compromised.
Through visual assessment of the raw EMG signal
between interventions, and by measurement of
skin impedance at the beginning and end of each
trial, signal quality was assured

One further drawback of the present study is the
lack of information gained about the longer term
effects of the interventions. Although the aim of
the study was to assess the immediate effects of the
interventions, clinical relevance cannot be
assumed until these effects have been investigated
over a longer time period.

The results of this study indicate that cane use
may not be optimal during the early stages of gait
rehabilitation following stroke. TheraTogs and
taping may be more effective in promoting
muscle activity and balance reactions. Clinical
trials to assess and compare the long-term effects
of the interventions and cane use are needed.
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Clinical messages

# Cane walking following stroke reduces hemi-
plegic hip abductor muscle activity com-
pared with walking without walking aids.

# Hip abductor taping and TheraTogs increase
hemiplegic hip abductor activity and gait
speed during walking compared with walking
without aids or walking with a cane.
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